PRICE LIST
STANDARD RATES
valid from 1 April 2020 until further notice
Rates are per room and per day, inclusive of room, breakfast, taxes, use of coffee
maker and fruit basket 24/7, free access to home cinema, library and garden
pavilion, parking in front of the house (no reservation available), WLAN, use of iron
and ironing board (self-service).
Grandlit room (140 x 200 cm) for 1 person

CHF

140.00

Grandlit room for 2 persons (optional)

CHF

200.00

Double room for 1 person

CHF

155.00

Double room for 2 persons

CHF

220.00

City tax, per person

CHF

3.25

Parking indoor, per night

CHF

10.00

BREAKFAST
Breakfast buffet is served from 7 – 9 a.m. with choice of fresh bred, local cheese and
yoghurt specialities, butter, margarine, choice of marmalade, honey and “Birähung”
of local producers, bio-familia Muesli from Sachseln, fruit juices, fruit basket, coffee
and tee at your choice.

OPTIONS
Drinks and Snacks will be charged according to price list.
Laundry service (washing + ironing) according to price list.

ALL INCLUSIVE OFFERS
Summer holiday special offer: Lush, fragrant plants in the garden. Then the
wonderfully quiet view over Lake Sarnen, gentle hills, forests and snow-capped
mountain peaks. Green as far as the eye can see. And inside, in your vacation
home, it is really cozy. My rooms offer a lot of sunlight and comfort. This is where
my guests relax, where they find privacy, recovering and relaxation in luxurious
beds.
Pay only for 6 nights and stay for 7 nights! This includes 7 nights, breakfast buffet,
welcome aperitif, 4 dinners in the guest house, 3 dinners in restaurants in the
village, free use of the coffee machine 24/7, chilled mountain spring water, parking
for cars and bicycles in the parking garage, city tax. No drinks included.
Double room, per person
Double room, for single use
Grandlit-room, for 1 person

CHF 1’030.00
CHF 1’265.00
CHF 1’245.00

This offer is valid until 30 September 2020.
To book, please indicate code "7 for 6"

Verena's Bed & Breakfast Guesthouse, Haltenmatte 23, CH-6072 Sachseln
Phone +41 (0)79 613 72 63, www.verenasguesthouse.ch, welcome@verenasguesthouse.ch

